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A plan that would shift approxi-

mately 1,000 persons in Hereford
between two Deaf Smith County
commissioner precin ts and would
provide for a new election for
Precinct 1 commissioner was
approved Monday for submission to
the federal court in Amarillo.

The proposal agreed on by
Commissioners' Court Munday was
worked out with the attorney in the
lawsuit, Trini Gamcz v .. Deaf Smith
County, filed in April after new
precinct boundaries were not given
U.S. Justi .c Department preclearance.

Deaf Smith County Judge Tom
Simons, Clerk David Ruland and
Commissioner Johnny Latham of
Precinct 4 met in Austin last
Thursday with the county's attorney,
Bob Bass, and the Gamez lawyer.
Rolando Rios of San Antonio.

The proposal to settle the lawsuit
will go 10 the U.S. District Court in

yap
Amarillo. A decision could come as
carl y a' ncx 1 Monday.

If a three-judge panel decides in
favor 01 the settlement, the plan will
be submitted to the Justice Depart-
me nt for preclearance, as prescribed
bylaw in any Change in voting
districts.

In ex plain ing the proposals,
S imons said Rios assured the county
officials and Bass that he "could
speak. for the plaintiff, Texas Rural
Legal Aid and Southwest Voter
Registration." ,

In the population shift, residents
of the Buena Vi 'La area, bounded in
part by Rradley, Washington Avenue,
Horton Street, Knight Street and
Texas, will be taken out of Precinct
2 and as. igned to Precinct I. Some
500 persons live in the area.

To maintain the one man-one vote
rule and keep populations of all four
precincts as even as possible, a
corresponding number of citizens in
an area of south Hereford will be

Bluebonnet will transfer
all deposits to AmWest

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Bluebonnet Savings Bank in
Hereford will transfer its deposits to
Amwcst Savings on July 31.

Bluebonnet, which bought. the old
H i-Plains Savings and Loan
Association here as part of a package
of .15insolvent S&Ls, will complete
sale of the office on the end of the
month. All deposits here will be
transferred til Am Wcs t , but
Bluebon ncr's check. ing customers
may continue to usc their Bluebonnet
check,s. Those checks will be honored
by Am West.

Loans will remain with Bluebon-
net.

Bluebonnet's building at Fourth
and Sampson won't be vacant for
long. Hereford Cablevision will move
into the building as soon as R luebon-
net clears out. Lloyd Ames, manager
of Hereford Cablcvision, said
Monday the move shouldn't lake
long.

"Unless something comes up JlO
onc knows about, we will he open on
that Monday morning (August 1) at
the new place," Ames ..ald. "This will
be very convenient for our customers.
There will be plenty of parking and
wc 'Il have a dri vc- up window."

Bluebonnet is closing branches in
Quanah, Tulia, Dirnrniu and Canyon
though the summer as part of a
continuing consolidation 0f opera-
tions. Bluebonnet officials stressed
the closings were not because of
f mancial problems. In fact, Bluebon-
net reported income of over $42
million in 1991 and has become one
of the most profitable S&Ls in the
country.

That wasn't the C'ISC for most of
the S&Ls that were acquired by
James Fail and other investors in
December 1988 from the Resolution
Trust Corp. AL the lime, the old Hi
Plains Savings anti Loan was the
second-biggest loser among
individual S&Ls in the savings crash
of the late 1980s. Losses over $100
million had been piled up by
operators prior to the present
management team which oversaw
IIPS&L operations in the late 1980s.
Manager Wayne Sims was able La cut
losses and was retained by Bluebon-
net when it acquired the local thrift.

"I II try to gel ecru ficd to do real
estat appraisals." Sims said.
"Whatever happens, happens. We'll
Just wait and sec."

Industrial prospect
vis·ls with chamber

The industrial development
committee of Deaf Smith County
Chamber of omrncrce was busy this
week preparing a proposal for another
industry, according to chairman
Speedy Nieman.

The unidentified company
employed a consulting firm to meet
with local officials and discuss his
client's site selection criteria. Thc
consultant. reponed that five or six
communities in the general area arc
under consideration.

Nieman reported that Mik.e an,
executive vice president of the
chamber, had arranged a full day of
informational meetings with local and
state offlcials Monday, and the inter-
views with the consultant will
onclude this afternoon.

Local economic development
commitee members, city and county
leaders and utility officials had lunch

and dinner with the consultant
Monday. In addition, representatives
of the Texas Water Commission,
Texas Air ontrol Board, Texas
Department of Commerce, Texas
Department of Agriculture, and the
Texas Employmcru Commission met
with the consultant Monday to
discuss permitting processes and
incentive. available from the state.

The consultant also visited four or
Hereford's larger industries Monday
and discussed labor factors with
company officials.

The meetings conclude today with
a tour of community facilities and a
discussion on transportation with a
Santa Fe Railway official.

Others on the industrial develop-
mcnt committee include Lewis
McDaniel, Don Graham, Craig Smith,
Chester Nolen, Tom Simons and Tom
LeGat.c.

Do you believe every American citizen has the constitutional right
to own a firearm?

Let us know how you feel in this week's Hereford Brand poll.
Your feeling on the gun question can be lodged by answering yes

orno by calling 1-900-407-8550, extension 13. achcal1 to that number
is 99 cents. You will be charged on your telephone bill. Persons under
18 must have parental permission before calling.

For ourlocaltopic. we want to know how you feel aboutlhe redistricting
plan approved Monday by the county. The question is:

Do you fccl the redistricting plan approved by the commis ioners conn
provides fair representation?

Answer yes or no by calling 1-900-407-95S0, xtcnsion 11. lust. follow
lit instructions.

roves
placed in Precinct 2. That area lies
roughly from Jackson to Lawton on
Third and Fourth Streets and extends
to the Hereford city limits between
U.S. 385 and Lawton and Main
Streets.

The south Hereford area was a part
of Precinct 2 prior to redistricting.

The effect of the shift is in
percentage of Hispanic residents in
the two precincts. .

A 64.66 percent Hispanic
population will be the result in
Precinct I, a change from 60.53
percent in the plan submitted last
winter.

A decrease, from 69.78 percent to
65.80 percent, in Hispanic population
will be the consequence of the change
in Precinct 2.

The two commissioners whose
precincts arc affected by the shift
agreed on the plan but offered
reservations on di fferent issues.

Besides the prcc inct Hispanic
percentages shift, the proposal calls

for a new primary election for
Precinct I commissioner. Incumbent
John Stribling won over Tony
Castillo in the primary in March.
Stribling said Monday he expects to
be a candidate in a new election.

During the discussion Monday
morning, Stribling raised no objection
to the changes but questioned whether
jt is "prudent to hold an election
without preclearance."

Latham responded, "We can 'Iget
preclearance until the suit is settled."

And, Simons said he believes, "If
this plan is submitted, it would be
possi ble to gel preclearance."

Commissioner Lupc Chavez of
Precinct 2 said he has "no problem
with the plan because I'm for settling
this thing without puuing a burden on
the taxpayers."

However, Chavez said hedoesn't
know "how people in Buena Vista
feel about the change in precincts."

Stribling said he fears thai the
. ounty would be open to another

lawsuit if an election is held before
preclearance is obtained.

Included in the plan, also, was a
schedule for conducting a primary
election by either or both political
parties. Both Stribling and Castillo
ran on the Democratic ticket in
March. There was no Republican
candidate for office.

The compressed time schedule
does not meet state requirements, said
County Clerk David Ruland.
However, a decision by a federal
court would allow the primary
elections to be conducted along the
schedule he proposed.

The primary could be held on Sept.
19 and a runoff, if needed, on Oct. 3.
This schedule, said Ruland, barely
allows time to prepare ballots for the
Nov. 3 general election.

Prior to any election, though, the
voter registrar, Ruland, must prepare
new voter lists for the precincts and
send new voter registration certificates
to residents affected by the change'.

Kiwanians improve park
Hereford Kiwanis Club has added a bench cover at the city triangle park on US-385 near
Park Avenue. Kiwanians Steve Bigham and Mauri Montgomery are shown working on the
installation Saturday, and other club members helped with the project. The club maintains
the park as a community service project.

Demos bash Bus
NEW YORK (AP) - Democrats

opened their Big Apple bash with an
always pointed, sometimes mock ing
indictment of President Bush and a
festive salute LOBill Clinton's rise
from smalltown Arkansas boy to
White House challenger.

The feisty first night set the tone
for the next three days as Democrats
launch Clinton's race against Bush
and Ross Perot. and what. they hope
will be history-making challenges by
their insurgent female Senate
contenders.

"The choice in this election is
dear: We've got us a race between
an aristocrat, an autocrat and a
Democrat," Georgia Gov. Zell Miller
said, leaving lillie doubt that the
campaign will prove both colorful
and cantankerous.

"The Ameri.can dream is not
dead," fellow keynoter Barbara
Jordan said, but added, "It is gasping
for breath." •

As Democratic conventions go,
Clinton's has been a civil affair so
far. He has delegates to spare for
Wedne day's roll call, a platform
tailored to his moderate message, and
a running mate in Tennessee Sen. AI
Gore whose performances in a
whirlwind tour of convention
receptions arc drawing plaudits
aplenty.

Still, the rambunctious partisans
of former California Gov. Jerry
Brown are not going quietly.

"Let Jerry Speak," they chanted.
Some taped their mouths protesting
Clinton's refusal to give Brown a
prime-time slot unless Brown first
delivers an endorsement.

The mistress of ceremonies, Texas
Gov. Ann Richards, picked up where
she left off in Atlanta fours years ago
. zinging Bush.

"As far as this White House is
concerned, honey, you can tum out
tbe lights because the party's over,"
he said.

As the Democrats turned on the
Iights for their 4.1 st convention, they
had other numbers in mind: 12 years
of Republican rule. and a 1-5 record
in the last six presidential contests.

For the upersunous, their last
winner, Jimmy Carter, is on tonight.' s
program, as is Jesse Jackson, whose
end rsementof Clinton was far from
enthusiastic.

Tho e in the opening night parade
of past, present and future Democrat-
ic star'S look time to praise <:linlOn.
sires ing his modest roots in Hope,
Ark. There was no shortage of Bush
bashing, and Yice President Dan
Quayle didn 'I. escape, either.

-Quayle

RICHARDS

"We can't all be bomrich,
handsome and lucky," said Miller.
"That' why we have a Democratic
Party. "

The pugnacious Miller even
worked in a few ShOL<;at Pert,
delivered with emphasis on his own
drawl.

"If Ross Perot's an outsider, folks.
I'm from Brooklyn," he said with a
smile.

Clinton and Gore watched from
their hotel, both cnftingpeechc for
Thursday ni he finale.

p
Candidates would be required to

file for office, as in any election, said
Ruland. He estimates that cost of a
primary election and runotfwould be
about $830 each. Expense is the
rc ponsibility of the political party
conducting the election.

A motion to approve the plan was
made by Stribling and seconded by
Latham. Troy DOn Moore and Precinct
3 and C ha vez joined in VOling for the
proposal.

Commissioners were in agreement
that they do no wish 10 spend any ROe
money on the lawsuit. Latham said
that jf the county, the plaintiff and the
three-judge federal panel "don't sign
off on this, we'll have togo to the
federal court in Washington, D.C."

•••••

County audit
shows boost
in sales taxes,
car registration

More revenue from sales taxes and
motor vehicle registrations than had
been expected as well as new slate
fees gave a 009st to ~ ..', '.
Coun ty 's finarrciaJ pom lion Ifilie end
of the 1991 fiscal year ..

An audit was reviewed for
Commissioners' Court Monday by
Donna West of Brown, Graham and
Company. The report shows the
reserve funds of the county rose from
$786,598 at the beginning ofche year
to $852,112 when the year ended on
Sept. 30,. 1991.

Although ad valorem tax collec-
tions were slightly less, by $58,519.,
than expected, the sales and other
taxes item in the audit was 549,403
more than the budget estimated.
Motor vehicle registrations produced
$36,000 more than forecast.

Receipts to the general. fund
totaled $2,950,689, compared with
a budget figure of $2,84 7 ,538. The
special fund actual. receipts added up
to $1,023,064. an increase from the
budgeted figure of $900,867.

Disbursements for the year from
both funds total cd $3,929,981, which
was approximately $20,000 less than
budgeted.

The special revenue fund increased
by $120,169 and the general fund by
$102,948 from stale fees shared with
the county.

U nencum bered balances at the end
of the year were $588,697 in the
general fund and $263,415 in the
pccial fund. At the beginning of the

year, reserves were $555,066.
general, and $231,532, special.

ommissioners accepted the audit
but asked for a minor cbange in the
report on funds handled by the district
attorney's office.

In other business of the county,
commissioners:

- - Approved a requesl from
Commissioner Johnny Latham of
Precinct 4 for permission to build. a
road of 1 1/4 miles in non:h central
Deaf Smith County.

The road will connect County
Roads KK md JJ, north of Count.y
Road 21, and provide drainage to a
playa lake east of 11.Easements from
landowners ha.ve been provided for
the road.

-- Delayed discussion on a
computer proposal presented by
County Clerk David Ruland. 'I1te
proposar Will DC con IGereG when
work on the 1993 budget resumes,
probably at the July 27 meeting.

-- Heard a report. from Co ty
Judge Tom Simons about the needs
of the Deaf Smith County MUJeUJIl
for a ces ibility by disabled.penons.
COSI foan elev LOrfor the CacWI)'
was estimated at $30,000 10$40.000.

_. Spent approximately 20 min
ill executive .' on on . eI but
took no action in open meed "~.

-- Cancelled an afternoon - _.on
scheduled for co lderali(,- ~of

mployment of two w _-, for
Precinct I. Commie 'oners decidOd
action was notrequifed by 'tho (J U
commission.
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opens on fra·',
MIDLAND, Texas (AP) - State

prosecutors accused a group orEi
Paso attorneys and executives of
preying on investors by selling them
millions in _~ities and using the
money t~eep dying companies
afloat. _

The accusations were made
Monday, the opening day of the trial
of some of EI Paso's prominem
citizens.

Assistant District Attorney
Andrew Thomas used giaM
flowcharts in an attempt to simplify
a complex chronology of 1mDsactions
for lhe 12 jurors and two alternates.

Testimony was to begion today in
the courtroom of U.S. Judge Lucius
Bunton.

One chart contained thcvanous
businesses owned by financier Maury
Kemp and his holding company, First
Financial Enterprise.

lent an-.

Thomas placed Kemp's name at The companies indicledare EI
the top of Ibe chart and labeled him· Paso Electric, the law fum. of Kemp.
the ultimate controlli"ng penon, a Smith. Duncan & Hammond, Paso-
phrase he 'borrowed from th,e Tex Corp... Fi1mt1~n. ~d ~~
insurance industry. " Resources, tne., FIrSt Fmanclal

He portrayed Kemp: atlOOleysand EOlerprises Inc. and Triangle Elecbic
EI Paso Electric Co. executives as Supply Co.
conspirators who always knew that
investors were buying into a failing
life insurance company and knew Ihe
annuities were iUegal.

••At all times you have to know
they thought theSe things duough.
These attorneys knew what they were
dotng," Thomas said. "They were
not at ann's length. They were' all
huddled together."

Kemp heads a list ofprominentEI
Paso residents indicted in June 1991.
An annuity is an investmentthateams
interest that is periodically paid to
buyers.

Those charged are Kemp, David

Recycling is aim
of 'Don't Bag It'

AUSTIN(AP)~Anew "Don't
Bag It" campaign will encourage
Texans to recycle and compost
rather than send all their trash to
landfills.

The Texas Water Commission
kicked off the Clean Texas 2000
campaign Monday, saying aU
Texans must talc:eresponsibility
for the trash they generate,

The idea is to' reduce the
problem of overflowing landfills
and other pollution problems.

"Clean Texas 2000 is about
every Texan talc:.ing personal
responsibility for the pollution
they generate," commission
chairman John Hall said.

..If each of us will focus on
that responsibility, we will protect
our air, land and water, save
money and resources, and
guarantee an environmental

. 'Ql,lBlityQ."lflif~. for..Tex~. lhal i,
, seeondtononemthisnatiOnl" be

said.
One of the rust priorities of the

carapalgn will be to bait the now
of nearly 4 million tons of yard
waste to Texas landfills each year.

The Legislalure has set a goal
of reducing by 40 percent the
amount of material going into
landfills by 1995. Officials said
yard waste makes Up almost 20
percent of the tolal going into

I landfills. -
"If every Texans would

compost their yard waste, we
could extend the Ufe of the
landfills we have in the state right
now by another 1.0 years, "said
Water Commission~r Peggy
Gamer ....

She said landfill space now

CLEAN TEXAS
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S·· Ia . 'nod R-· :S"m--.", lawyeruter, __wyerul ._Iw, . - .
J. Leighton Green Jr., Comer El Paso
Electric Co .. tXlecuU.VCBillye E ..
Bostic. former El Paso Electric
chainnan5vcm Wall and lawyer
Richard Burgess Perrenot.

The case was moved to federal
COUR before Bunton because one of
:the defendants, First Financial,' .8.
Savings AsSOCiation, is in receiver-
ship w~th the Federcal Deposit
Insurance Corp.

·1hroughouthis opetling statement,
lbomaS n:miJ\ded jurors First 5e1Y.K:e
LiCe was not chartered to sell

1

-t-UII s
annuities .inTexas • .First Service Life
.was charteIedoffSbotc 'in the Ca)'IDID
Islands in 1982 and sold $158 million
in uninsured annuities.

Thomas ,said that &he people
buying the annuideswere Pever IOld
that .First Service Life did not have
lihe . authority to sen uninsured'
annuities, or lhat it was not reguWed
by the state. .
- Defense atromey Roy Minton. who
rep~sents Leighton Green,. said
Kemp'senterpl'ises were I victim of
the sluggish economy of the
mid-1980s.wben oil went bust and
savings and loans w~nt brote.

"There was neveratany time any .
intention to,' steal money. from
anybody'wbo wound lQ) losing money
on annuities that were not paid."

lbe' judJe ltold jurors the 1uia1
likely would last lhree weeks.

Temporary offjcer~
elected by alliance

Temporary offiCers who wiUserve . Nolen expres.sCdthe city's support for
for duee ,months were ,elected at a thealliaUcc.
meeting Friday of the Hereford "It takes private citizens such·as
Beautification Alliance., y~u. to provide the catalyst for •

The officers will. serve 'dur;ing a 8uccessful.~utitic~-.~
mel1lbe~hip drl\'e periOd. Elected ·~a:l:~adcommum~ysuppo.n. sud
were Diane Hoel~ber and !on~a M b - ..' - rolled through
Kle.uskens,ca.-chaumen,and~eme .Fdd8~ ':~tin;ue-Pioneer StuCly
Sterert, secretary-creasurer. Club. KPAN. RereCord Buick-

CUnt Formby chaired the 'Pontiac-OMC. Hereford. 'Federal
organizational; rriee~ng. leading Credit Union. ·First National Bank,
diScussion of the alli$1CC's pWJ?O~ Hereford State BaDk. Ano",bcad -'
which focuses primarily on coordinat- MUls, tne., National Cowgirl Hallof
ing beautification efforts ·ofthe city. Fame. EnCoRe, El L1~ Study Cub.

-Twelve 'persons attended lhe Golden K, Khv8nls Club. Mrs.
meeting and voted .in favor of Raymond Higg~nbotham and Jaime
affiliating with KeepTeus BeautifUl, Brannan. ,. ..'
Inc. - . Individuals. businesses or groups

Speaking. lO me group, Friday. .inte~~ injoir,lin, lhealliance may
Hereford City Manager Chester caU 364~7542 for .. \JQIlDation.

Local n

-
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being taken up by grass clippings,
leaves and brush will cost four
times as much to replace in the
future.

The commission recently
awarded more than $1 million in
grants to cities and groups for
composting projects. More are
planned.

Another focUsof ~ enviroomen-
tal program will. be an effort to
change public habits regarding
disposal of used motor oil, tires ,
and batteries, officials said.

Dumping any of those now is
illegal in Texas.

But an estimated 18 million
gallons of oil now is being dwnped
ann~y by those who change their
own motor oil,. officials said. '
About 500 million tires also-are
stacked up in dumps around the
state.

No immediate' effect
expected at Pantsx

AMARILLO (AP)- The Pantex
nuclear weapons plant near Amarillo
won't be immediately affected by
President Bush's decision to formally
end jhe production of plutonium,
company officials say.

Tom.Walton. a spokesman. for the
DepartmentofBnergy at Pantex. said
Monday dlatPanle.1 will remain the
nation's only nuclear warhead
assembly and disassembly planL

The company is 17 miles northe$:
of Amarillo.

Itwas uncertain bow lhedecision
will impact a possible decision by the
DepartmenlofBnergy to bring more.
work and jobs to Pantex. . .

Nesident .Busb pled.ged Monday
to formally stopproducmgplutonium
and highly-enric.hed ur:aniumin an
dfon to stop the "Spread of nuclear
arms.

Formby nominated
for high radio·honor

ClintFonnby of Heaeford has been
nominated for SmaU Markel

. Personality of .the Year in the.
MARCONlRadio Awards.oneoftbe .
radio industry's highest honors.

Sponsored by the Nalio'na1
Association or Broadcasters, the
MARCONI A~8rds :recognize the
best of die radioindusuy"s personali-
ties. slations and formats.·

W.inners wiUbean~ during
a special awards show Sepl12in the .
New Orleans Conventibn Center
Ballroom. ABC' Radio blIk show
hosts Deborah NOlVille and Tom
Snyder will. host the 'ceremony.

Fomby has been a leader in~the
industry for many years. Formby is
majority owner ofKPAN Altf·FM in
Hereford and owns several other
stations across the state. He has.been

-aetive inNAB. TelasAssociation of
Broadcasters, Associated Press and
other professional organizations.

Nominees were identified ln a
three-step process: nationwide open
nominations.regionll task forces and
an ad hoc nominaCionscexnmiuee thai:
voted in ties. •

FORMBY
Nominees were identified in the

23 categories ..NAB members')yiU
select die winners. Bach station will
recelve two ballots and a booklet
,containi~g profiJesof the nominees.

The Department of Energy actuaUy
ended. p.roduction of new plutonium
Jeverll years ago. and a Department
'bfEnergy study last year concluded _--------1!1111------------ ..,...;...
there was no need for new plutonium. l

.Earlier this year, (ollowing another
announcement by BUSh, Panlexstopped making new weapons,. and. .1 • 1 __

now only di...S8SSe'mbles, moclCrnizes
and evaluates nuclear warheads,
Walton said.

. Pantel provides storage for the
plutonium cores of disassembled
weapons.

The possibility ofPante.x one day
reprocessing old plutonium and
shap.ing it for w~ns "is tiUa live
issue, " Walton said. But that's based.
on an assumption tbat the United
States will be prepared to mate new
weapons, he said.

MARY ELLEN AUSTIN Hamlin in 1943. She had lived in
.JalyS!, 1992 Joshuasinoe,I986.Shlwaspreceded

,-' . __.'. - . ·f· indealh by berhusbMd. TJoY Austin.
__MaryBllen AasU!l' 91, ~ 0 ,.and.seveD cbllc&en.. .

Woodrow Duuo,nof Herefotd.died .
Sunday in Fort Worth. swvtvon ~ adlugbler,Suc JCCeq

Services wUl be held ,at 31.p'.m. of Joshua;. 1DOIhet· brother, Alfred
Wednetda, in Hamlin with burial in DuttDnofPortAransu; line 1iIterie '
Hamlin But 'Cemetel'y undel EuniceBurtoD, of Ki:ess •. Pkftp,cc
direction oC F ter-Adams Funeral CalpenterofLllbboCtlndM.-ieKey
Home.. '.' ~ of Anson; lI1ne Jf8~c:hildrcD., .17

Mrs. Austin was a nau.ve of gJe8l-pmdcbiIdrenandl.pat-put..
CaldweU County and moved.co grandchild.

"'I' • j •
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A utho.rities ha ve .busy weekend
Three persons were arrested over theweekend by Hereford police: a

man, 31,a1 Forrest and Ave. K for driving while intoxicated,driving while
license suspended and no driver's license; a woman, 24. in the 600 block
of Blevins for simple assault and public intoxication; and a man. 59, in
the 100 block of S. 2S Mile Ave. on unspecified charges.

Reports included motor vehicle burglaries in the 200 block.of Hickory,
with $1,143 worth of items taken from one vehicle and $950 worth ofitems
from another vehicle; criminal mischief in (he 100 block of Ave. C. 600
block ofW. First. 500 block.of E. Secondand 200 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.;
domestic disturbances in the 400 block of Ross, 600 block of Irving and
700 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.: domestic violencein the 300 block of Ave.
J.600 block of Ave. F and 400 block of Ave. B: criminal trespass inthe
600 block of Irving, 300 block.of Bradley and 100 block of Lawton; Class
Aassaull in lhe 100 block of Whiteface; theft in the 200 block of Catalpa.
100 block of S. 25 Mile Ave., 100 block of Austin Road and 500 block
of Mable; suspicious person in the 200 block of Funston: barking dog in
the 300 block of Roosevelt; found property in the 600 block of nth; aoernpted
sexual assault in the 600 block of Irving; nci.ghbor problems in the 600
block of Irving; a person wanting to fight in the 100 block of Ave. H; and
a prowler in the 400 block of ong. .

Police issued nine tickets over the weekend and worked five accident,
One person received slight injuries in an accident Saturday.

Volunteer firefighters were called to an accident, a fire north of the
incinerator and a dumpster fire over the weekend. .

Monday. police arrested 3. man, 29, for evading west and a man. 18.
for minor in possession of a1cohol. . .

Reports included burglary of a residence in the 400 block of Bradley;
domestic disturbance in the 500 block of Ave. K; disorderly conduct in
the 600 block of Irving and 600 block of Ave. J; juvenile problems in the
100 block of Northwest Dr.; reckless dri ving on 15th; burglary of a motor
vehicle in the 200 block of Hereford Calle, with two speakers worth $599

.. taken; criminal mischief in the 300 block of Main and on Austin Road;
and theft in the 600 block of Third and 300 block of Texas.

Police issued four tickets Monday and investigated two minor wrecks.
Hereford firefighters were called to two dumpster rues Monday.
Deaf Smith COWltysheriff's deputies arrested 13persons over the weekend

and Monday including four men, 33,37,55 and 32, for public intoxication;
three men, 19, 39 and 56, for driving while intoxicated: a man, 30. for issuing
a bad check; four men, 21, 22. 30 and 3). for violation of probation; and
a man. 27, for bond jumping and failure LO appear,

Deputies fielded several reports, including false infonnation given to
a peace officer; leaving the scene of an accident; a~~vated sex~ assault
of'a child; forgery; a runaway was located; domestic dispute; lost livestock;
a missing necklace and criminal mischief.

Slight chance ofshowers
Tonighl,.partly cloudy with a.2O percent chance of cveningth.understonns.

Low in the mid 60s. South wind 5 to 15 mph. .
Wednesday, mostly sunny with a high in the lower 90s. Southwest wind

10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: partly cloudy

with a chance of afternoon and nighuimc thunderstorms each day ..Lows
in the 60s. Highs from the upper 80s to lower 90s.

This morning's lowat K.PA~ was 59 after a high Monday of 92.

•ews 9
World/National .

NEW YORK· Democrats opened their convention -with a pointed,
sometimes mOCking indictment of President Bush and a celebration of
nominee-to-be Bill Clinton and insurgent female Senate candidates. The
nightlong call for change also featured a few jabs at Ross Perot, Today,
the convention nuns to a moderate platform tailored to Clinton's message.

NEW YORK - The Mayor of 35th Street rises at 7 a.m.,crawHng out
of his home on all fours and stretching like a drowsy cat. Home is a large
cardboard box. His and the boxes of a handful of other homeless men
sit next to loading docks behind Macy 's on a sidewalk two blocks from
Madison Square Garden, home to this week's Democratic National
Convention.

NEW YORK· Like the Democrats, Dave Mustaine has played Madison
Square Garden before. But this time, the lead singer of the heavy metal
band Megadeath isn'I the main attraction. He's here to cover the Democrats
for MTV.

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia - In what could help end Serb meddling
in former Yugoslav republics, a Serb-born American who has promised
LO stop the fighting in Bosnia faced a confirmation vole in Parliament
today as Yugoslavia's new prime minister.

MEXICO CITY • AU,S. Supreme Coon ruling upholding the abduction
of a.Me.xicanfor trial. in the United Slates may eclipse U.S.-Mexican trade
during talks in San Diego today between President Bush and Mexican
President Carlos Salinas de Gortari,

WASHINGTON -President Bush is sending Secretary of State James
A. Baker II1 to the Middle East nex t week in an effort to get peace talks
"rolling again" now that Israel has a new prime minister.

BALTIMORE - A jury found six companies negligent for making or
selling asbestos, but must still decide whether the 8,555 plaintiffs in the
nation's largest such case deserve money for their suffering,

Texas .
NEW YORK - Ann Richards and Barbara Jordan SJX)keat the Democratic

convention showing two different examples of strong women in politics
- and both doing it with Texas flair. .

DAlLAS - Wilh most states past. the petition drive stage of Ross Perot's
upstart presidential campaign, his volunteer-staffed phone bank is now
geuing more calls about issues than ballotaccesspeutlons.

NEW YORK - Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton may be the main attraction
in Manhattan, but Ross Perot is the talk of the town.

DALLAS - Ross Perot dismissed the advertising guru brought in by
his campaign co-manager, demonstrating again his tight rein ever
decision-making in his unofficial presidential bid.

HUNTSVILLE - Condemned inmate David Holland has won a reprieve
lhalkepl him from the Texas death chamber early today.

AUS1lN - The'ICxm Bankm A&<iociatioo says there may be ramificalims
from a TeKas Supreme Court ruling that lenders are responsible for any
problems caused by independent firms they hire to repossess autos.

MEXICO CITY (AP) - A
concrovmial U.S. Supreme Coun
ruHngupbolding the abduction of a
Mexican doctor for mal in the United
Slates'is likely to be a hot topic of
dia:".ion at the U.s.-Mexico summit
lOday in San Dicgo.

Presidents BusIJ d Carlos Salillas
de Gonari were originally slated to
diJcuu oolypro~lemsarrecl:ing a
North ~ ftee nde agteement
dW Medea is negolialing wilh the
Un sed States .d Canada.

Butofftcial hete.speaking on
COIWIition oflDORymity. -'.. d the 1990

• . of Dr. Humberto Alvarez
- " • now .w- 'ling trlaf by a

fedenl court in Los Angelc ,.is likely
to be b .t p durinllhe tal .

AIvarez Machain, a gynecologist,
was nabbed in. Guadalajara by
Mexican bounty huo.ter, who took
him to &he United States. He is
accused of using hismedicaiills to
keep a U.S. Drug Enforcement
Administration agent alive so dn!g
l1affickers who kidnapped him COuld
continue torturing him.

DBA agent Enrique Qunarena
his Me.xi~ I!ilot were kjd~l?~in
Gua laJar8 m 1985. Thew bodies
were found weeks later buried in an
isola.ted reh, with. Carnuena·s
showing s'gBa of tonure.

In 8. June roling. the U.S. Su.pmne
Court held ttJ- Alvarez Machain's
abduction was legal. Tbo ruHn
brought rei lions between die· two

countries to their 1owestpointltr' .. 'to II'eISOnand 40yClrS in jail .
years. .

An incensed Salina administta-
lion, calling the ruling a clear
violation of .Mexican. sovereisnty,
demanded Alvarez ~bain'lrewm .
to Mexico and bri.efiy suspended
bilateralanti-drug efforts. .

It also demanded a revision of the
U.S.-Me.nco extradition 'baty.
Altho- gh the United Slilel pvc
MOJl:Woau cellhe abdUCtion
woW.. ~dnot~. - torev.he
the ,trealy _ _DC".

'l'1lRo . eK' ." - involved in
Iv- ~zMac ~. ',kidnaPS. -ere

senlenced 10 1 '-- - UnIX - . ont,
and the MCQCID Con~, --~ passed. a
law matJng such activii' rquivalent

Mexico also toughened its
regulltionsfor dlo ac::dvidesofDBA
agents here,pecifying in writing
whar had been taeit - their actividu
would be limited to lhe exchange of
informauon.

But Bush inct'SaIinas.wilUlso like
stOC::k.oflhe negotiatio - .by Can ••
Mexico and ..e Unlled Swes to
c . . - lhe world's hi"... commercial
·hloc.~hiCh Wouti~- ·sulope.n
Comm itymarbL _

The (JI'OpDICd !1Ddc:bIOc :. 'wilh360'million, -, Ie --- S6.4ailUon in
total ~~=trade • WOuld :pmv~dc
VI1'tIlIl.1I y t=mo--tofloodsand

I .-··rrom . ,to the Yac.atan
Peni.nsula.

n................ -........"............... , .
_lib;' t'l'1..........,~-



DEAR ANN LANDERS:' I'm 26 our Son .after his grandfather. my sister-in-law would be hun'1fI didn't
, " - --- husband,sai4I"i~, ., .... tbefamily.., A..a. L_ M b··...--- ...and in a year-long relaIionsbip with a ~....... - ....... y '--- suggesced a

lovelyrnan w,bosays he likes me a lot Now with dJe: next child approactiing. dllion--bavetwo ~ I think
but,can'tseem to say, ~I1ove you." He J feel press~ again. I'ni close to thal"s ridicuku. but I don't know
t8k~, me to' concens. movies and giving in"butr know I'U kiCkml)'ldf ,Wba& die to do. "
dinneJ'$. We..-e often lpgelhu dwinS laJez" " PleaseJ'Ulhyour~:['mdue
'the ,cvming waIChinJ"TV. ,cooking ,or Second probJem:1 must: name a' anycla)'~-':'FOm in Lonj;laiand
just talking. We have lhcsame IUleS godmother fm' this new bab)'~I bave "
in almOst ery1hing. Our families and , one sister. My ~ hadive ~- DEAR TORN; F~ ifyoa have
friends say we are przfcct for one '-110 brothers. J mnot close to my SlSlCr a second Son •.let your husband have
another. and don't feel that she desavei the ru. way and name the new baby after
, 'Last nigbt., I fell com,' pelled 10 leU honorofbeiogmycbild·sgodmocbet. his pandfadla'. JtCOSlS you nothing
him that I was really in love with him. I like one ofmyhusband's sisters vecy and he will be thrilled. Give the child

I He said, "I hope that I make you much and would like to name her a middle name dlat you .likc' and use
happy." godmotJler. My husband 'feelslllat I ,iL' HIs "fmnal" name can appear on

, Ann,lbis was the fU'St man 'I,ever should select my o~ siSlCrsince She :~ birth ccnificate and. 0Iher legal
cared 'CDOlI8baboul ro,.sleep with. Is is in)' only sibUng and it mighthelp us dOcumenti. Period. " .
:itposslb1e thai he"s in'rhis.refaaionship 'become doser; I.'m aftaid my favorite - - 1bc,idea of two, ,~ does '
.simply because I'm available? Do 'You
'think he can growro love me11s he
going along jUst for die ride until the
fun ends? If so.,1 could be doing him
a d.isscrVice by hanging around and
keeping him from fumng someone he
really could lOve. "

IhaIe.stewiog in thiskettJcofdoubt
and confusion. Pk2le ,tell me, Ann, am
I naive, onwget: OftOD skq>tica1? I

, '\falue your ~nion.~-South Florida .

not seem ridiculous lD me. In fact. it
soondIlite I wmibielDlutioD to a
dlomy dilemma. Good luck; witb aU
your :family ~Iems. It seem. as
though you, have • Jot rI,tbem.

Gem o:f the Day: (Crcdlt Ibe IaIe
MakolmFOrbes): :He who. fOlds
bimaelfenctlesslyfascinabng is boring
from within.

~lil. pIt'.SSlnd to have 9Qti How
well-informed am ycxt1 Wrile for Ann
Lan4us booklet "Scx and the
Teenager." Send a self-addrCacd.
long, busbless·size envelope and a
check. Of money order far $3.65 (this
in.cludespostage and bahdling). to':
Teens. c/O,Ann LandeI'S.p,Q. Box
llS62.ChkagO. DL606U..o562 .

A,hog's .y •• lght I. better thl"s humin'."
, , ,

DEA.'R FLORIDA: He Sound$like
he could be a diainond in the rough-
-no silvei-tongued orator, but a man
who'wants to "mate you happy" isn't
exactly chopped liver.

If you want" commitment and are
prepared to say "either·«" and mean
:il,go,ahead. butl'daive itanolhersill. !

months before I'd pUsh him Ihat hard.
DEAR. ANN :LANDERS: r3fll

expecting my third chiJd soon .. I
already have one son and one
daugh~r. '

My husband's family ttaditioo is to
name Ute rU'St boy af~r his' grandfa-
ther. I don't care fot this tradition. nor
do Icare for his grandfather's name,

, Since I coukln~t guarantee thatl would
haveanOlber bOy,.1 felt it would be
unfair ro my own fa1bet Who I knew
would efljo), hav.ing 8 .namesake.

'When, I ~rused to agree, to, name

Ll'st Price .$- 26 1211
, J I,

,"

Queen For A Day winner
The Women's Division quarterly meeting was held Thursday,
evening.July 9, at the Cowgirl HaUof Fame and Western Heritage
Center. One of'the highlights oCme event was naming Sonya.
Torbert, at tight, Queen Por A Day for'si.gning up the most ,
new Woinen·s Division members.' ,Making the presentation
was Kim Buckley. Special recognition was also given to various
committees during ~~esalad supper.

HerefordOMC Truck '
low PriCe

=$23,185

--' - -~~,~-- ..... .. - ....'--

--- ---

Hereford Buick • Pontiac • GIMC
142 Miles Chrysler • Dodge · Jeep Jli4,()')ClO

- -
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Let US show you aTexas Y()U'VC, never seen"before. .
" " ':, ' r ~ \ •

'. All 172,.pages in ,full color ,
~ Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches,
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail i'

• Appendices and specialty maps of many different
features

, "

nm ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth proje(:t that bd I
lnvo.lved many individuals for over two years. When you get your copy of .'
TIlE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how you ever traveled the state I:,
without it. ';
, This 172 page atlas contains maps , ~

that show the complete Texas road What they're saying about . I I
system (all 284,000 miles)plus just "The Roads ofTew"
;aboutevery city and community! ..
Texas A&M University cartographies "Wben. you get your copy of " i

, Laboratory staff members produced :TIiE ROADS OF TEXAS , , .
. 'the maps, based on ,county maps ,you'll !Wonder how yo.u ever
from the State nepanment of High- '. mavetted the stale Without it. "
ways and Public Transportation. The " Teas H.... Wllflu .....
details shown are arnazlng-«. county October,l988 -

and local roads, lakes s :reservoirs,
streams, dams; historic Sites, pump'
ing stadons, golf courses, cerne-
teries, mines and many other
features too numerous [0 list.

"For details ol'T~ terrain~ , I

oil company maps and the
State S OfficiolHighway Map
can't match mE .ROADS Of
,TEXAS. ,",

I I

Ken': BUlle
Dallas Momil1g N~

",I'•r' ,• •,I
I'
I
I•I

. ,

PICk ,up
YOUR COpy
TOpAYI,.

CUh or checIl1.On., PI..... ~
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'B' • d .' 11- • ,,' " " '-,' The summer asa whole is going ,, - 'I' ,rl
-_' 'W' 'I_i_:'" ,'p-"Ia, ',Y"',> I! "n", 0'_' ,Iy' ---',m'lp-I-:-CS' ~ , Signup,:MOnd'ay wellfo~S;orneli~s.She.hasspent. I~ _ _ - . ~, most oftt m'AuSlm wot~ngoutand

Bird. who .....5, been plagued by for hoop camp, ' p~ying pick-up volleyball games
- UG !Ai ~ , • -, With the other Lady 'Horns, and she

various back problems the past tW9' S81'dshe 10 ~~u'Tl.c Hereford Bo,Ys,' 8-ftl.etbaU ~- - - ,ves I, :$easons" recovered quickly from his I, I' au.
mas, recent problems because ~he Camp will be 'held next 'Week
immCdiatel~ stopped playing after Monday-Friday. Boys who want to

Bird ma& a surprise appearance, feeling pain 1n the rltSl game against participate showdregisreron Monday
atthc<;:erticsrookie ..frecage,.tcamp Cuba, Lacerte said,' at Here~ord Junior High, w~ere the,
Monday, participated in drills and "We caught it early on in Portland, camp will be ~eld. The f~_ I_I $2S,
,scrimmaged. He left before lalkingrather Chanlet it build up to where he ,The ~p (or boysen~ng.r?Unh.
with .repottetSand hm:rled off for a would have required a longer break," . 'fifth ~nd slxlh grades win be l.n Ithe
phYSical therapyappelatmenr, _ Lacerte said. "We kind of nipped it ' ~om~ngsfrom 8:30-nooD)Regtstra~

'The prospects also were good for· in the bud." non IS from 8-8:30 MoMay. The
Utahguard.JohnStockton. w~oalso Bird showed no signs offatigue on c~mp for '~ys enterin~ sev.enth,
was ",,~esuon~ble to play In. (he Monday.. ~Ighlh and mnth gra~s will ~ In,~
OlympICSbecause 'Of a fracuJltd ngbl '.. . .. ., '. _. ~: ,ilftemoons from 1,-4:30. RegtSlMUon
fibula. I ' The ftrStume he lOUC~1tedthe ball for the afternoon camp is from 12:30-

"The key words- not only with heshovel~passedoffto(~-mund 1.,
Larry, but wilh Stockloo, Patrick draft chOiCeDarren) MO~tngStarfor
Ewing, Clyde Drexler and everyone ~ e8ff b~e~. and ~~ngstar just
onthe 'team ~.are to be very cau- wd.'Y0wl •.. Gavu~ said, , ..•.
Uoul. to aavitt said ••• A1lhougb the . Gav,:,' ~.'~. tha~~e womes
play.us have ~or been pJa)ti,ng .th~ about n~ s.~Ue ;condiu~n but.said
way. the medical sraff has" and It the ~l~cs woul~ '~~d !n the way
cerlai.n~y helped Larry." ofBlld s OlympJc dreams lnoeder to

preserve him for the next NBA

Cowboy, _91e'l ear'ly' st'.rt sea~~m a team standpoint., we
always worry:' he said. "The
medical people believe that the
summer and (all are not connected in
any way. IfLarry B;rd. after 13 years
of dedication to (he BoSton Celtics,
hasn'l,eamed the .right to play 'in lIle
Olympics. if that's his wish, lhen I'm
missing the train there somewhere .
, "Playing in the Olympics is
something l..an'y wanted very badl.y ,
to do. He'll take his 'best shot and
after, (hat. the foeus win be on
October."

AI''-Stars, t:oQrneyhosts, " "
, Hereford will host a 13-tear-old Babe Ruth all-star tournament starting July 25. Representing
Hereford will be ~his team; (kneeling. left to right) Dustin Hill, Anum Nava, John Marty'
Galan, Geor~~ Pachecq;Caleb Moreno; 'Eric Cantu. (standing) Coach, Jamie Galan, Rob
&einauer,Wes Blackwell~ Joseph Artho, Stephen Cloud and Brant Busby. Not pictured are
James Cano, Eric Ambold, Pete, Vargas and Johnathan Keenan.

WALTHAM. Mass. (AP) - Dave "This is something that rae really
Gavitt Deve,rbad a doubt lhalLarry desperately wants to do and it looks
Bird would be i,nBarcelona with me ' lik~ he's on b'act tedo it,' Gaviu
,U.S ..,OI.ympic ~ketball team., said. '

"He's one of those specia1!guys
who, I. swear. could come out of a
wheelchair 15 years from now and
run the pick and roll with 'Chief'
(ltoben Pari~h)on ,the ,early release
to lhC.baSktt,.'· said Gav.iU,.plcsident
of USABasketb~1 and Senior,
executive vice president of lhe
Celtics, "He just lias that knack."

Bird alsc has a .knack for
ovclCOmiogback.pain, which limited

'him lOonlyCtwoofsixgameswilh the
Dream Team duringthe,Toumament
of the Americas.

the Cclties forward w.ill fly 10
Burope SarurdaYI said ~ Lacerte,
.&D.ineI 'the BDlumCellies and~.
U.S .. ream'. '

The u.s~plays its rust game Iuly
26 against Angola. ~

IRVING, TeXas(AP) ~1beofficial
opening for the l>allas Cowboys
training camp is Th~sday at St.

, Edwards University in Austin, but
coach Jimmy lohnsongot .30 early
start Monday with aquartemack
school at Vallcy Ranch. .

'signed by owner lerry Jones' sen,
steven Jones. who toOk over
negotiations after Bob Ackles was
fl:fed.

Widereceivcr Michaellrv.in, tight
end Jay Novacek, and center Mark
Stepnoski are the unsigned offensive

.players. On defe-:ase, linebackers Ken
Norton and Vinson Smith, safeties
Ray Hatton and.1.ames Washington
and ends Tony Tolbert and Jim
Jeffcoat were unsigned,

The Cowboys also got some
physicals out of the way before
departing for Austin.

Dallas bas nine players to be

CASH! Any time youneed it
with your .ATM Card from

.the Hereford State Bank.
The Solu.tions To Your 'Cash Problems!'

With a AIM Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more, running around town trying to
cash checks. No more' 'embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhavingto pr-oveyour i4e1:1:
tifi.cationJ

Get Cash, 24-Hours"A-D.ayl .'
Carry your bank hi your pocket', and

you can get cashanytimeyou need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

: Come see us at The Hereford State',
. Bank, and we'll help you .a.pplyfor yours.

1 " - - -

.
364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson • TIme &.Temperature 364·5100 • Member FDIC

Cornelius has bad ·cfaY
at TGCA AII.~tar game

ShanteIComelius,pickedabad4ay' WasD't' 100 upset about the ~k of
to havea bad day" playing time, though .."Beceuse I was
_ Cornelius: play~ in me Texas , playiog poorly. I didn't expect-(the
Girls Coaches Association AII-S~ coich) to play mc." _
VolleybaU Game Saturday. Acmally, One of the scars of the match was
she only' played about half of one Stephani Clement. The former Dumas
game in the five-game match. She Demoneue, who is beaded for.West
mostly watched and cheered as her Texas State Universj.ty.llad severa,t
team; me WC$t,won 4-l5,l:5~7. 12- ,imporlan* kills in ,the ,fourth game.
15, 16-14 •.1S~12. ' 'whentheWestcamebackfronia14.'
: She said she played poorly. She 8 deficit to win., ' ..

chalked it up to haVIng a bad day, 'Ibe most valuable player was SUZI
"People -lhini. because you're Wente of San Antonio Clark and

going'toabigschool,you.can"thave 'Tew A&M.Before lIle match,
it bad day," she said. She: said she Wente was a ntdeo.n the shy side,

, " Cornelius said~-not the best quali ty
for a setter. Wente underwent a
lekyll~and~Hyde transformation
during the. match and was me v~
Jeaderlhe West needed. ' ,

"She was tile reason they pulled i~
. The West reus Summer Baseball through, n,Cornelius said.

Leag ue tripleheader schedule,d , Olhe~ than not playin~ wei! and
Saturday al Randall between .. not,playmg mu~h, CorneliUS ~ld the
Hel1eford.Randall and. AmarlUo High, AlI;~tar expenence,was.fun. '"
was not played because of wet .field. '. It'lW8S, Igoodexpeflcncc, she
condi hons. . s~d. .1 got to phiy. WI Cha ,lot ?c me

Hereford will host Amarillo at 6 guls I II be competmg_ 8famst m Ihe
p.m. Tuesday at Whiteface Field. Southwest Conference.

,Double Couples I

tourney played , 'I

The 'foursome, of' J .A.
McWhorter. Helen Ann
McWhoner, BUt Dirks and nm

I Wes.te'ombined 10shoot 1260vet
'two days and won the Double
CouplesAolC tournament held
Saturday and Sunday ai Piunan ,
MuniCipal Golf Course.
, 'Ibey beat out Jc.ff O'Rand,
~O,'Rand..1erryStcvens'i1d Ii

, LmdaStevens. who shot 130. The
Robinsons·-lohn, Rose Marie. .

, Greg and Angela-were third ~
134:· .
, The tournament, ajoint project.

,of Hereford 's men's aDd women's
golf, associations. included 20
teams in three flights.

The second flight was won by
Ranza Boggess; Barbara Sanborri.

'I Mickey Harrelson and. Karen ,
I' Harrelson: Theyshotl4l,edgil\g

one foursome at 142 and one at
143. Duane Cassels, Cindy
Cassels, Ken RobeRS and Gaye
Roberts had Che142..Bob Meyer,

"CoUeen Meyer. Bob .Beville and
Camille Beville had dle 143.

In.u,e third flight, Mitch Reeve, .
Jan Reeve, Craig Lemons and
Traci Lemon's tOOk top hdnon
with a 148. In second ·wete·~, i' .
Smim .•Suzy 'Smith, Bernie Orel
and Bernice Otel with a IS3. Bob
Hughes, Marc.ie Hughes, Dwayne
Robbins and Val WOod were &hint
at ISS.

Tripleheader
,cal,led loff'

\
The ,champiOilsh~p limit of 135

pounds Cor the lightweight division
was established in 191.2.

HerefoYd.
Texas

-:

KIDS COOKING SCHOOL
FREEdemonstration featuring new recipes' and tasting.

(Ch06S~,onlv one dav and time. i

W,ednesday. July 15 -- 10,::00 a.m, or 21:00, p.m,
Thursday. July 16',';'" 10:00 a.m. or 2:00p.m.

SPSReddy Room
325 Lee Street - Hereford

,£/ectricity.- efficient use makes lor iJ wise choke!.

Sponsored by SPS and Deaf Smith Co~ Extension Service
Space Limitedl Reservations Requiredl

IPiease' ,can the' extension office
at 364..3573 for ireservations.

"'I
I

"8
IOUTHWESTERN PUate .RVICI COMPANY

use your classified section to
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Baseball 'cla.ssic~h~sbecome family affair
. .. .' . .

• I ~1 ~

SAN DIEGO (Af) ~,After Bobby at aOOol8, or 9.~·
BoodsandKen Griffey Sr. lOokaJew .Barry led off for the NL in the
swings iq the lcgendsgame, theylet derby and.hi~on1y two..homeruns. but
the kids play ball, - 'one carried 450 feet :inlo the

1betc's something ofa family tree right-center field .seats.
growingattbeA1l~Stargame.Family - "He's going, to have'8 fine
ties include Barry BondS, Ken Griffey career," .Bobby Bonds said, testing
Jr., Sandy and, Roberto AI'omarandon 'a stool in his locker .. "His
Cal Ripken lr. statistics will be better than mine. I

Barry Bonds and Ken Griffey Jr. don't think it's fair to compare
both, participated i..t.be Home Run players. But what lwm say is Barry
,Oez!by on Monday after Iheitdads had does everything wen ... hill run 8J1d
played with the likes of Bob Gibson, throw,"
Brooks Robinson, Ferguson Jefikins
and Reggie Jackson. It was almosl the
atmosphere of a family picnic,

nI, must be getting old:' Reggie
. said. "I remember these kids when

they wete'.runnmg around, the ou.tfi.eld

, '

SAN DIBOO,,(AP) ~Wiu the real
Kevin Brown please stand up?

Kevin Brown is scheduled 10stan
fOr- the American Leag-ue in ton ight.'.s
All~Star BJIlle agaJnSl Adanta's Tom
Glavine.

If you blO~8ht up the name Kevin
,Brown. last season, most fans would
probabl.y have had .ahard dme
figuring out which one. Was it Kevin
Brown on Cincinnati? Perhaps Kevin
Brow,n on Milwaukee? o.r .is it the
Kevin Brown on Texas?

The KeVin Brown starting for the
in the AU-Star game plays for the
1'exasRangers. He's 144 with a 3.01'
ERA. I

"This ,is 8 great ,opportunity for
me. II Brown said. "It's a chance 10
gel some recognition. H

. Brown. the Rangers' top pick six
years ago, entered the season with a
lifetime ·record or 35-32 and 8 3.82
ERA. He was 9·12 in 1991 with a
.4AOERA.

!'No I didn', expect to be hc;re: and
I sure didn', expect tQ be swting."
Brown said. '410nl)' hQpe.Tom Kelly
gi.vesmea. chence to, hit onoe he sees
me take batting practice. '"

The designated hitter will not be
used this yiar because the All-SUII'
game is beiJlg pr.yed in. a National
J:.eaguetowD., '

Next up in the dOEbywas Qriffey
h He hij seven home tuns, includmg
a 434-(oot mOL Next to ~
McGwite's 12 homers. Griffey was
the star of the show.

.~

J 14,Ut2-I'IIe 5

"'Kevin Brown. wiUbe balting second. straight 'Cy Young Award. who was l-l '0. Ihe World Serle
ninth and ldon'unticipate he'willhit Glavine is the first pitcber 10SWl against Minnesola. "It fcels a lot like
unless we bat around in the fir t consecutive All-Saar games since last year."
inning," saidKeUy,managingtheAL Torontp's Dave Sneb did iUor the Both Glavine,and.Brow;nrely on
.A1I-Stars,for the second lime sinte' American Lcaguc.iD 1983-1984. The good. COIltrOl.and changing speeds,
1988. . last pitcher to st8ri two. straight They don', have Nolan Ryan _tuff,

Glavine kDow~ just ho~ Brewn AU-Star games in consecutive years butlhey are snedy fasL Olavine and
feels. fo.r the Nalional Leag,uC was' Brown get. hurt :wben lhey leave the

Last season, Olavine was 'the kid Philadelphia's Robin Roberts in ball high. .
ontbe mound swting Ihe All-Saar 1954-1955. . "There's 10lBof ways to get hurt
game. Gla.vine went on to help the Don Urysda1e of the Los Angeles when)'ou face a lineup like this,"
Atlanta'Braves w,iD the West.DMsion, ' Dodger$ started both A.....u·Swgames, said Brown, who was 12-9 (as aroolde
and th~Nationall..eague pennant.' in 1959 for (b~ NL. Two All-Star for, Texas in 1989. "I've been very

He finisbeA the season 20-11 with games were played eacb season from fOi1Unatethis season. I've gonen a lot
a 2.S5 ERA and was se1ecte<lthe Cy 1.959-'1962.' of support..o, ' ,

You,n,g Award ~inner., At 13-3, "It's just as big 8. ~U mis ~ear Olavine. like Brown. came up
G1avme seems weUOD his way to a as tt was last year:' satd G),lvme, through his team'S' minor league

system'. He was 1-11 in 1988, widl a
4.56 BRA and Ihere were daublS he
would ever reach bis poIaltiai. But
Glavine fmisbcd up that season by
going 14-81he ncx-' season and now ,
he's in his prime.

Glavine hasllso been joined by
John ~mol1z-;Sieve Avrsy aad Cl1arlic
l.eibrandllO form arguably tile best
rotaUood.J &heNL.

UI'm· obviously bappy with Ibe
way the rust h8Ifhu eOllC"culmuw-
ed by the sitUation hue,'~ Olavine
said ." I'm Jookin, forward to going
out lhcrcandbaool ,some {unand ,get
some PeoPle out. ~bopcKcvin Brown
doesn't make it to the plate,"

•'{ enjoy watching him play, tl said
Griffey Sr., who once hit a home run
in the same 'game as his son when
they were teammates With ,theSeattle
Mariners. "1 never pusbed 'him and
I know Bobby never pushed Barry to
be a ballplayer. You can't make
some.bOOyhesomeqling. But you can
teU by watching how much fun they
were having today."

There might even be a third . "It's special now, buuomeday itwiU " Alomar catchJng and TeXas pilCher
generation of Bonds in the major be even more special." 'Kevin Brown (14-4).
leagues someday ~BObby's grandson. Roberto .Alomar. TOronto's second , ,St.Louis shortstop, Ozzie Smith,

"I'm already playing ball with him baseman,· will lead off for the mating his 10th suaight sw:t. will
.and'showinghim,bow~dothings,". American. League tooight against lead off for the National. League,
n.pbby said. "I foUowcd BarrY in ~danUl's Tom,' G18vine (13~3). followe4' by San· D.iego's Tony
Little League, high school. and Follow.ing AJ~mBrin tI)e,.ALbalUng . Owynn .in.' .right ficICl., ~.USburgMs .
college.t. went to his .games wben I' oRiel will be Boston's,Wade Boggs Bondsinlcftfteld, San Diego's Fred
could." -, atjhird, Minnesota\s Kirby Puckett McGri(f at rust bue. AtlarlIJ'sThrry

in left field. TOlonlO's 10e Carter in Pendletoq at third base. Pittsburgh's
right field. Oakland's MoGwirc at· Andy Van. Slyko in· 'center field,
farst base, Baltimore's Cal Ripken at Chicago's Ryne ,Sandberg at second
shortstop, Seattle's Griffey Jr. in base, San Diego's Benim Santiago
center field, Cleveland's Sandy catching and Glavine battiDg·n~lb.

There's anOlher lIC8S0n Barry
Bonds is baving fun ~ money. He's
eligible for fJ;ee agency after this
season and wiU be looking 'to make'
at least 57 million aseason,
, HWe don't ,talk, about that,"
Bobby Bonds said. "That's person-
..;1" ..
ill.· .

A.O. ~"OMASON ABSTRACT,.
CO!M,PANY

Rangers' may stick ,with ·Harrah
'. . .. .

, 'Pttargaret Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. 'BO)('73 242 E. 3rd·,Phone 364-'6641
Across from C04rthouse,DALLAS (AP) - The .Texas

Rangerssar. th~~ ace playing extra
hard COl mtenm manager TOby
Harrah. ,
. The front office has noticed.

Rangers general, manager Tom
Grievc'said. Monday .that Harr8h's
popUlarily .has caused team officials
to slow 'thelr search (or Bobby
Valentine·s replacement.

"I think we've probably a4justed.

it a little bit. to Grieve said. "Is it ' three more weeks. ,
necessary 10 go through the whOle "We're lOOkingat all possibilities
process or is Toby. the right guy?" .lmd don't want to be 100 hasty. We

G.rieve said Harrah's immediaterecogniz'e that h is more stabilizing
success prompted him to reduce his . to make m.e decision as soon as
listofcandidates.Nocandidateshave -possibte," he said. .
been contacted. he said. Ratael Pa1meifO~ a career .300 I

Grieve, who had. said he hoped to hiuer who has slnIggled 'to 'find his
name a permanent replacement by thc strOke lbis ),ear, explOded for II hits
cnd'oftheAIl~Starbreak,addedthat in, Harrah's fltSt four games.
the search could go on ,~or two or including a S-fot~S performance

, Sunday.

A'st,POs·sale maO y be close "we're playing to get him the
~ .~ . , - ' . - .. . job," Palmeiro said Sunday. OiUt'S

HOUSTON (AP)· A Central would like to buy is jn:excess of$lOo. helping usb)' bringing everybody
'Texas businessman has offered about million,less titan $130 mUGon," the ~togelber.... - ~
$130 miUion topucchase die Houston source said. "I'd be willing to make ~AU~Star Ruben Sierra has said he
Asttos and related assetsJrom John a bet that it c.loses e •1think: the chances wants Harrah to be retained "because

. , MCMullen. the Houston Chronicle arehlgh." he's gOOdfor everybody." .
reported tOday. :, The parties are still negotiating the Texas. 4842, is in third place in

The offer from Draymn McLane .final price tag. the soon:e said, adding the American League West. 6 ] /2
If., 'of Temple, included about $90 thaI IBX. ronsiderab.ons also are among , games behind the defending world
million fOr -the club ilSelf is "in "the the complications to be .resolved 'ehamplon Minnesolll Twins. The
ballpark," a source told the newspa- before-the sale can be completed. Rangers begin ,the second half
per., The remainder is for the Mclane, president of Mclane Co. Tbunday bosting Baltimore.
H.outon ,sports, Association's lease lnc., has set Friday as his deadline to .
on the courity-owned Astrodome ~d dose Ihe transaction:. .. .' Texas hitters.· who have slumped

. "some but not all" of HSA's three McLane spokeswoman Chnsu for most of the. season responded to .
Astrodome-area botels, the source !--ucksinger .said Mc~e will not Harrah's promoti.on'Thursday with , i

s8id. Issue stat.emen&sor provide updates 'lhree first-inning home runs en rome
. ·'The fuli package·, of wbat he on the progress of talks. ' to a 14-4 rout of Cleveland. '

In Cl:llldren's Movl••
.'a Games. Family

I:niertalnment, Adult"
brama. Com~yl

You'don't have toearn less just,
because you have less to invest.

Mutual funds 8llowYQUtojoin withother 'investors to earn lrlgh
current returns on smaller investments. Plus, you get a diverse
portfolio, ,and professi,onal man8(gem.ent. CaUme :for details.

IKE STEyBN8 • HI8M W,I AVE, • 3I4:OCHl • J:80Q.7I1HI04

lin! EdwardD'.Jones ,&. CO.-,
............. y............ IM. .... --.... ............... c.......

.WHY STORMWINDOWSI
• Cuts Energy Cost -Easy To Clean

• Adds Comfort In The House.
• Attractive & Maintenance Free

Protess/o.nal insta'latlon' ,PI storm windOws, st'Orm tItJors ana (eo
plllCfIment windows (or over 1, years. '1JII'!t FlItMCIngAtI.I"",,..

~.IU(~II1UU)SSD:)INC•
, .

OWner - Leon Richards~ .~

. Home· 2'78-5571
MS"wering Machine - 271-5_c..day Or flight.

A competltlv~ alter~atlveto your'
cl(.I,rr'en,tnnk..wllththe o,utslde
busl'ness Wtn",ldl

W. ,offer'loompleli computer
controlled Inventory .nd
ntntll whiCheliminate. long
wah~ and 'long linea " our
oonven:lenl , checlt:'oul
counterl .
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BereIard

[i,i ,M'lcPlhe,rs,orl' feted,
with.'bridal shower

Liz McPbeaoDtAu8.8~
of Charles ,HURd. wu boaorecI wi...
a bridal shower SlIluntaJii!WY U. in
Ihe bome ofLeooa Sch'l.

'lbe bonoreopee1:ed ..... wilb
. tlet mother. Shirley McPhcnont ,Ind

the~vClll'idetpoom"lmother.,
AliceHwid.

Sweet breads. cooties and fruit
wereserved&oma.tab1e~ willi
lace and acceiued with. white ~ora)
centerpiece, mauve and burgundy
candles. and crySlal and silver serving

Bride-elect honored
A bridal showe .. was held fo~Liz McPherson, Aug, 8,bride-elect of Charles Hund, July II

, in the home of Leona Schilling. Welcoming. guests were, from left. Shirley McPher,son,
the honoree's tnot)le,r;Miss ,M.cPherson; and Alice Hun-d. the prospective groom's mother,

piccel.
An Oller ~1dJen Cel!~' was Navy Aimlin ApprcnticeKlyeC:

preJeII!C'I1O MilS Mc~n by ~ Waltet8cbeid. :IICX'-Of Denaedl, A.hcJit'lleI" They inc"~ CaloJyn , W8Iretsdleid of 2en Blm. nunJI)'
,Ev~~ -..~. Leona, :retumcd aboard Ih6 airaaft carrier
~~~.. AnaelliaeRelllan:. Ann USS America, bomePorted,. inLoeb- ADneucAlbracht,Franc~Farr," Norfolk. VA, following a six-mooCh
WandaJ~. Mary Schla))s. Silanm deploymenl Ip the· Mcdir.emnean'.
~ •.Jerlioe Bane ... J~JCIko, Red Sea. and Persian Gulf.
Willunune Fctacb. Valerie ~. Walterscbeid participated in
DoJO~Y Brotman, Patty. le~o, various opcalioU and IrIininl.'
pebbie Fetsch, Carolyn Huod and ex.ercises wbile USS America led its
Donna. Weaver. . 12-shipbatttelJ'OllP.1becarrieraad

its escorts conducted numerous
exercises with NATO aUiea ,in Ch.c
McdilmlaMal andwith the E8)1Jtian
.,lir FOrce m.IIIe~. SoL ,Once inIhe
Gulf, more '&raiDing was performed .
willa dac armed forcuqf lCiuwait.
Qatar and Saudi Arabia.

The return ofille USS America to
the Gulf earned it the d..iIti.oetion of .~ .

. _ becoming the f1rst Gulf war velelln
. '''Ovez tbc Rainbow" is a youIh CIn DrUp~ Ana Ray~ Client, Self- ship to redeploy to th~ region in abe
con(ereDcC to be held at the Texas Suppon Supervisor wiJh .the Depart- post war period.
A&M Researeh and Bxtcnsion Ccntu ment of Health Senices: Karla He also visited several foreIp
at 6500 Amarillo Boulevard West in Koontz. Case. Worker with_ 'die pons. inCluding Palma .De M~jOfCO,.
Amarillo on. Monday. July 21. 1his~t~fHumanSetvk;e:;:Jane· ,Spain; Naples,IIJI,; So. ba"
conCere.nee~,'iUbe held from.9a.m.IO' King, the ODd ~TheRandaJl County Crete;. Athens. Greece: Antalya,.
1:30 p.m. with an orientation and luvenUe Probation Department, and Turkey.Haifa.lsreaelaDd,Dubaiand.
variouswortShopsroinclude,suicider. Monty AlJcn,. a Drug Prevention Abu' Dhabi in the Uniled Arab
HIVIAIDS,selfaexpression and Specialist with 'the Amarillo lridepen- Emirates. .
motivating yoom.· .: .dent School District. .
, Esthec -Quine. a consulIanl and Mr. Gaui's Pizza w:ill p-ovide the
expert on SUicide and crisis inlenlen~ lunch for Ihe conf~ participants The most popular breed of dog is
tion, .wiD speak on~the "NaIUJe 'ofand door prizr3 will (llso.be awarded" the:cocket spaniel.

. Suicide and Prevenlim." Donn.y·
A:n;nsttong. dle Director ,of Ihe
.AWARE~gram on WV/AlDS;will
speak 10 tMgroupaboutlhemVl~~
DS illness 'and answer questions on

. abstinence and preventiOn. 'Nnr
Wanron is Ii local artist of pastel
landscapes and ean yon scapes
~t1ecting: her Jove and ~vamceof abe
land and sky. Ms. Winton receiwcl her
B.A. in .P'.rite An and English' from
LindenwocidC011ege.in St Charles;
Missouri. Wilh.1Cxas~h UnivcnilJ '
J;>ress,' Ms; Win&on has recently
published awo~. boot endlled
Ca870D VisiODs-PIaotop'apbs IIId
Pastels otthe Tuu PlaJDs,alsowiab
Dan Flores. Claudia Swan. die
Regional Coexdinator for'lCxals' W81
on Drugs. is also a local poet and
author oflWQ books of poetty eDlidcd
My PrIvate Stock aDd Expftlllou,
Thctwo will ~ a.Workshop on self ..
e~~onandc~vily.inexploring
the.VIU1OUs ways 'fhalyoung peopieall

, in,volvc tbemsClvesin 'tbcCl'Qllivc arts
and literature -. The pand ofyouq
people including Salem CaUahan.
Debbie McCabe, Lewis Roja will
explore ways of motivating youth. .

) Mike Moser will serve IS panel
moderator. .
. The focus of this confacnce is to

enable yoam 10 see creative ways 10
express themselves not onl.y during .
'these long summer months but. also '
develop w.ays which 'can can:y them
du'oughout the Y.C!i' It w.iU also Jive

, them important infoonalion OIl issues
c.oocemlng youth and hOw to avoid
certain circumstances and life
threatening situations.

The w«kshopplanningcommittee .
includes 18mara Oveicast. a County
ExteD.Sion Agent with the· Texas .
Agriculwral Ex~on Service for i

Potler County; Claudia Stuart.
Regional. Coordinarol' fbrTeuns" War

Youth conferehce
. . ". .. .

set in Amarillo

(
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New' officers 'presented'
Hereford Toastmasters recently installed. new officers to serve for the next six.months. They
include, from left, Suzanne Finch, president; Rick Jackson, vicepresident of membership;
Joe Weaver, Vice president of public relations; Wayne Winget. secretary-treasurer; and Chris
Leonard, sergeant-at-arms. Not pictured is Gay~a Sanders who will serve as vice president
of education ..,
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Finch to serve as .presldsnt 1bere are nearly 43 miliion uucb
and buses registmcl in the United
States today, accordina to the·
Department.ofTnnspanatiOll. They
carry more than 25 percent of all
domestic misht traff'le. .

- - . ~ . ~

- - - -

I·'

I

Members of the Hereford learning environment in whic.hevery leadership skills which. in turn,
Toastmasters Club recently elected member has the opportunity to fosters self-confidence and personal
Suzanne Finch to serve as club develop ccmmualcauon and growth.
president for a·six.•month term. She .1111 ~ IIII!II--IiI-----.-.--.-~----IiI~--------..--~_ ....__IIII!~_iiiii.is supervising interviewer with the

~ Texas Employmcot Commission.
Serving w.ith Finch will be .a.rla

Sanden, educational vice president;
Rick. Jackson,vice presidenlof
membership: Joe Weaver. vice
president ofpQblic relations; Wayne
Winget, sec-rewy-b'easwer: and
Chris Leonard, sergeant·at~anns.

The club met in the home of North'
DiVision Governor J .L. Rowland for .
a backyard. barbecue and. semi..annual
officer installation. Ou&going
President Jay Ruve called 1.hC
meelina to "Order ,and. asked new
officers to briefly outline their dudes.
Rick.jackso.n )lI'eSen1ed &be basiCs of
speech making but due to bad
weather. RowJ8nd. )\'85 unable to
deliver the keynote Mdress before

, '.Reeve pused the gavel to .Finch.
All interested panieI areinviled

to .attend, the Toutnwters meeting'
which arc lleld. It 6:30 •. ~. each

.Thunday ,lithe ,RIUICIiHouse
Res18W'111t."Por additional inrOlma~
'lion about the local club. conllet
·Jillei Rowland at 364:-0889 or J.oe
Weaver at. 364-4242 during lite
evenings.

Hmtcxd 'Ibastmas&a's is affiliated
with TouImuten International
whole JIIIPOIe is to provide a
mutually supportive and po ilive

. • Ent _rI.,inln.hl

,.'Clothing

• Sun,drie'
1115 W. Pc11k Ave.
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':YARDSAL£
'1)ursday, Friday Ie;

Saturday
135 Cherokee

, ,ljIgrnitllft:., Aadques at .MiIcdIa·
DMRm '

, "

-

, "" \\ ,1111 "

, 1111 • ,,,I! I'

(I ' .....1\11111 ...

Gara---8eSale 120 Quince Saturday &:
SUQday,8-Z Little bit of evcl)'lhing.

, 21409

·364·2030
• F~: 3~8364

313 N.Lee'
2-Farm Equipment

CLASSlflED,AOS " WDeat sfecI Clardal
, AadS81es

Bulk orBaged
Storalt BiDs Ayaibible
. ror-deaDtCl.bu1k.

,2ss.7394-364-%946
(; Miles East of

Hereford
Gala_Ward

CIUIW ~!'IIIa .. 1.... 011 111CIIIU ..
wold _11Ist~l'l3J1OminInII",;.rId'1'-
tor HCond ~ W 1IiII'IIIIIIf. "*' bIIaw.'bit" 011 ~ .... , lID 0Cfit' CI!q'.~r.'MIId_.
TIMes RATE MIN
1 day 1* wora .15 3,00
2 d.Y'1* word .26 5.2Q
3 daY' ,pM WfKd :fl.' 7,,40,

U~t;,==~.1e '1"1,
CLASSIFIED .DISPLA,Y

G-M SprinkiefEreclors wilirepair,~y
make of center 'pivot sprlDkler:. Our
mirteenth year, we know what we're'
doing Call 364·5093 day or night.

21257

C' Wleddll9lQ''''' ~'IO"!IIhW" ,nell ....
'In,OkI.wonj,: .. .mauwlh,~tII.IlOIdQf 1II'gIiiI'
!)1)t.~PnQ"'II\II:I!I~"";I~
art '14.151* ~11!1' 1iIdI; A..46 _ lid. fat ,oon·
YCUI.... llddlkm. klMd•.

LEOALS '
Ad rai.. IOI_ ~ If.-n.. I"" _!fled
display.

ERRORS
E~ tIIort II ,"IItAUI _II"IT_ ~WI<IId ... lIfIij , Want 1:0 buy quality wheat seed.
"" .. noIIoet ...... 1houId cal ~ to .. '...,0It~ .. 1M'~~.w. .. 1ICIII 258-7394, 364-2946. ~yland Ward.
btr~Iio!II'IOI'fIllln_v.n.cr""".1n 212.65,
eIIII. Oil 'tmIfI bV 1M ~ .. ,1ddIIIIInII ,!nut.
lion Willbt !pUtjliIMII., '

-

1-Articles For Sa lo 8 ft· BuSh Hqg S.hrcdder. $150., Call ! '

• 364-77po. Noon or night .21402! '

3-Cars For Sale
FOR SALE
SweetCon .

AD4rewI Produce
%76..5240 .

Credit Problcm·.No PJbbiem .You canown a car. Call Sam at 364·2727:
, 19628.. 'II _

A Great GiftlU 1&185
Reporter Cookbook' - &he cooIlmoc*l

. everyone is talking about. 2S6 pag 76 Fool grain 1rUCk, 318 Dewit 22' .
fealUringquotes. on 'recipes. mngi . grain box,. twin. screw. 655-4677 after.
&om, .&944 W. Worker rolls' to .6 p.m. 678·9361. 213,7,8
,creative OOIlCOCdon usinJ
lUmbl.oweeds .. $13~9S at Here~ _ --.----
,B.rand. 17961' 1987'BuictRivieraingoodoondition.

One owner. 578-4467. 21392

R-:..... .......-t v;...... JL C"'1"'_ n....vs GL ornpac
Vacqum. Otbername lnnds $39 ct up.
Sale! & repair on all mates in Y
home. 364-4288. 18814

1976 Fordpick·up, 3OOen.Jine.'----.......:...------1 3-~!,·$700.00.1983~he\o1'OIC.314
Willpaytash for used ftunilUJie ,& tonpkk-up.4S4~"aine~Se,uplOpuU
,appliances. ·anepiece pr house fWJ.lg~, neck. trailer. SI900.00! Call
364-3552. - 20460 364·-5610. 2U9S ,

byntOUAS JOSEPH
ACROSS DOWN

1 Forgon, .' , Poulry
food .2 Not lite Elated .home

11 little 8 Roy
hooter 'Rog.,.',.

12 Hslng- .flal name
',H.lng', .' !Hamllton

. for one bill
13~:U' ':r=ue. a.tu~.An...-
15 Old I08P liOn ',1Tendon a 1040

ingredl.nt • Verdi l'Swift publish.,.
,. ,Goff goal crtations 20 Pull S400 dfIdt
1,( Moo .. ', 7 "Yup· 21 -tree ~

kin.. oppoHr (oorrwr.c1) S5 "Othe. Ito'"
1. Coff.. . • POI 22 Plfimlt vtllain

addltiw· . ,contribu- 24 Topptr 31 BobcI!t'I
20 I?utch .'lion. 21 King kin

bloom , MII:In.. topptr. sa Sma" nail
23 Oie'e,', star 21 "-at' ,Dm.,ent

lunch, 10 File'. . t<apql" .' Utopia
27 Doorsign 'count.r- .80 Niche 42 80m
21 Print .. . 8' Gardening 43 ..... man -

measure . 14 . tool
2t Oasi$ find
31 "The

Prince of
-"(No ...
film)

32. Peculiar
34, 'Part 01

RSVP
37-M8Qnon
, man
sa Spelling

tourney
41 Hit movie

of 1992
44 Cl'toreo-

~rapher
de Mille

45,Wipe .
'c'lean

48 Cartons
. '47 Burdened

down

11 [3 LJSII1CSS Service

. Fm~lf.apt,.364-8823. .
One smaU ·bcdroodl for rent. fence
y8nt. washerldtyt:r hookup, 5135.00
per mooth. SSOdC:posit. can 364-4744.

. . 21341

Efficiency apanmcnt furnished.
S 165/010. SSO dep. Call after 5 p.m·, Will pide up junk cars free. We buy
364-8268. 213(]8 saap iron and metal, aluminum cans •.

364*3350. 970

i I

2 bedroom 1 bath mobile borne.
'fenced. wId bootlq)S; nice, on Sioux.
$250.00 month ..Ph. 3644407 after S·
p.m. 21407

Harvey"s, Lawn Mower repaii,
tune-ups, overhaul .. oil change. blade.
sharpening. ere.LaWn mowing, $15.00
.up. 364·8413, 70S Soutb Main.

. 20225. ,

-

7A,SltuCitlOlls Wanted

I Will care, ,of ,elde'riy ~ or house
I keeping ~Y...., hour. CaiI f~ C'onni~.
Leave message on machine. Will
contact you. 27&.-5672. 21300 ,

WeillSQlale attics, willis, metall
buildings,. ~ild fence, paint &. repair~
Free estimates. ForrM Insulation &.
Con~ 364-S4rJ. 21385

8-Help Wanted '
-- - ~

Weed shredding. 364~21S0.. 21391
. ~CcrtiticdNuraes Aide flX'PRN

Poql. nkiogappliCalionsforCenifICd r------~----...
. NuncNde Training Class. We also
. accept orderlies. Golden Plains care

Center. 364-3815. 213m

House Palatial. IDtefJor at
eXterior. Vert ftUouble rates,
he 'fib..., 20yean aperl.-

I ace. NJ)'. Kello, ~9. '
"

We'll pay _you.1O type names and r---~""'"i!"-~-';"';"---"""',
~ from borne .. SSOO.OO per
lOoo.Call· 1·9()()..896-1666 ($1.49
minl18yrs.+) or Write: PASSE-480A .'
161 S. Uncolnway, N. A~ .'II.

21321

WINDMILL'" DOMESTIC
. Slles.)ttpair~ Service

Genld .Parker,
. 258·'7722' .
5784646

CONCRETE-WORK
Slabl,PatiOl, Sidewalks

Driveways.AddltioDi
Free &datates
EddIe Bastardo

364-5907

.

4-Real Estate

5-Hornes For Rent
I

H'OME MAINTENANCE
R.epalrs, Carpentry,

plintlng, ceramie tile,
cabinet topsl;lttlC and

wall insulation, roonng
& fencing_ .

For tree estimareS .
Call: .

TIM RILEY-364-6761

Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Call J64..2660.

notes. '
790 Best deal in rDwn•.fw'nished Ibedroom

eODen:y 4BUlidlS. $115.00per monh
biUs -. .Rdlft:k api.guEflCS.3OO bb:k.
West 2n.d Street364~3S66.. . 920For sate by'o~, ,assumable loan,.

tildedown .. ~ 'like family home. .
13.5Cherokee. 364-1.228. 21255

self-lock storagC. 364-6110.
--

13·Lost and Found

9·Chlld Carp

YoqGaman SIqRId female
ill Yicin,ity o!lunipei. 364-6S40.

--- -

1OA-PC'r sonals

~I

DIAL ... ':"1.

M,fD HELPBONntEWAYI :.
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L {'CJdls Advertise1llmt For
Bids' .

NotJee IsbeNby liven fbat' 'the '
Hererord 1.8.D. wUlbe accepting
sealed, bids ualiJ July 21, 1991. ,
BidlwUl be opened at:~":OOP.M., I

Ia ~ central admlnlstradoa
~mce. Joc,~te:d.t 136. Aytnue 11:, ,
Hereford, T~, rorlberOllow ..lb.: .. -
Student A«iClent,. ad; Aabletlc
InsuraJKe ' 1

Speclf.cauOII5 .aDd Inrormation
I may be obtl!iDed by contactlnl:

Ricbard So•• er, Assistant
SUperintendeDt, at 136 Avenue
Ff .(~)'364-0606. The District
reserves the rlabt to reject any
and aI. bids.' .

I

NoncB 'OJ''PUBUC
. MBB11NG

TIM TuM Deparaae.t .of
'tt,.. ............. tIIne·
.............. tIIe .. tb..oI
J..",. U,92. De ...... will,
........ tllen,lrUIportation '
proJeca In p..... by tile

, .............. uelDtelidedto
1!I"fe •• __ il.. ·.,...,.
..... npN,Iaa tile. aarreat ,
'............... ,laaprovaHnt
.... Iortlle 17.ftUDlJ AIIuu·.
cIIIDict. .'
TIle palJlk: Dlet~.wIII cowr
traaIpOI- p .... 'orareuol
dIe IldleO"llklethedCJoI.bur.All overall view or tile'
P..... ·I,proceIIwII~preseat.

"ed,uwdiidiecriteriausecUor ',,' U-'_Is'e-- :-T_ h'·'·e-1ectlD& IDdlftdual proJects.' _
Dratt venlo.. 0' i:urrent:=:-:-U:~-:.r= i C,.a$sified's·
=u:::~bav" ,:been! A!nd~=t==~:,'.Consider ItIopportaDlt,.", attead a DleetiDl I - ,

fa tWr ; ada meetial will U" THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY·
pltlellt tIIe e .... riaI. .
ADlllteresfeclcltizenlale,mv'ted I"
..,.............. Ic ......... lbe
, •. II, ;Invlted to speak= proJects carrenO.]

Iaued Or an, adcIiti0ll81
: PfQjecc.wblcll ..... t,be p~
I ed; lMnitenr. speaien will be

limited to ftve .alllutes. Written
commealld IlelUeptedunlil
A.... IO.l~. .-
JaI, 21, ,1993-GeDf: Howe ,
EIe_ ..,." .SCIIooI; 5108Pico~:
AJurIIIo. Teas, 7:00PM.
JuIJ Bi 1"~ 7;OOPM·M.K.

, Bro'.'DClvlc· Au.,ltorium,
He~e Room, 1000 Nortb
,S............ ,,., TauJ"".U9Z;7:OOPM-CommunJ..

.BuDdl •• 16.and ~.ddClX:,
'IPU,

·Sdtlabsl".Hysinger ~j
SERVING

HEREFO,RD'
SINCE 1979.. .

1500 West Park Ave.
IAIC.... rd Sch'le,ba

364·1281
Steve Hyslnger

PUlJUflES OPTIOHS

rn·~ ......&' .... -..... .- ~~~;:
.J: .' 111... .... -="mlill

:11:.. ,.....
I!a iIGif T.; .
1M ... t= 1M'!,'i" .!I~!I=~~II nln ,.~I •• <I

., •• ,. II.J!I .~t;' "",'"

A.X Y nj, B,A .A.'XR·
is LON GF£L LOW

Dne letter $tlnds for another. In this ~mple A. Isused
for the three L's, X. for the two (h, 'etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of thcf words ate
all hints. Each day the ~ letters ar, different.
7-14 CRYPTOQUoTE

Hotels offer super
Ivacation discounts .
I 'Know: before you go and 'your ,Iow.errates. ,
, travel dollar is likely to go farther As an added bonus, the hotels are

'thanever this vacation season. travel also offorina a "Kids .Eat Feu"
experts say. . p~ ~orchilru,en eight and under

Before booking a ttip • .it pays 10 dmmg with • rellJrercd guest.
find ,out ~ow advance'pu~h8se and . Since ManiOUintroduc~advance
reservation deals have _simplified purchase room rates in late 1990.
rates, improved price/value and travelershave saved over$20million .

'1 created perhaps the best opponunily Foilowing this summer, ihe, hotels
everforconswnerslOsavconhotds wUlcon ue to offer 21 and 14days
and air travel. Some hotels. fot advance purc;hase rates with savings
c;l(ample. o(fe~s",cial discounts to' "of40to,50petcent. AtS3hotels.the
advance' ,purchase ·cus.tom.ers, . company is.·currenUy teSting seven
including one.chajn·s offer of up 10 and three-day advance "reservation"
,65 :pe(Cent off regular room rates. roem rates, . .

.Special 21-day and I.4~~y The company also offers daily
advance purchpefnon~rerundable .busjnes~ 'rates of up 10 25 percent off,"~.. "~J'"J::~. summermteswiUbeavailableatover . the regular rate and "Two For ..

" 18S Marriou Hotels. Resorts 'and' Breakfast Weekend" rates featuring
,Suaes.seven day$8 week: !JDtilSept. 30 to 4~ percent savings.

......~..L.._ ..... ...:..-_......;...~,..~~ __ ~~,_ ........... -'" '7. Many Matriotts offer weekday
Orange ·In,tead of water In ~h. batter will 'add flavor to"S r~mratesaslowas~5~aJidS69pCt

sponge <;ake. .nlsht, 8ll~ weekend tates as low liS
.$49 per Right. S~mebocetsbaveeven,

p NrQ V D B T W, L B P Q

P A A S'Y G G P OPFP.ZWQA.DG
,

N P Q V D B T.p B V'W

P A A S V 0 ,OY' G D G·p

J D .Z V S B ,DQ Y :. - F . Z·. . '. G T P V' .
Yalerda.y's Cryptoquote: A LEARNED FOOL IS

MORE FOOUSH tHAN AN IGNORANT FOOL. -
MOU£RE . ,

Most men wouJdradler becharged
with malitcthan with making a
blunder.

"EverYbOdy, .
A1re~y Knows
My Store Aitd What ICarry."

. "

. Ad"-"l.lng ,le new. about thE) marketplace, ltyou. Idpn~t
adve~"., yo:u're telling QODS1',merS th~re'8nO ~e_ ~~J;D your
stq~e. But your oompetl~lon is fighting for' th~ p...~H~'~interest
with'regular ads:' It~ou".w~t to keep you:r ..s~_of.the
.~arket, you need to ~.ln the same ar~Da.'biddJ~g for the
business. ·~ou,need to advert_se .In the. newspap@:~.Plus, W'It.oII:IW .......

~ve Qutot.~e area and new people ~ove.bl. All:ve~se' to
.~ .new customers Into U1e store.•.~ your store an~ your
- ce through Dew.~per advertising.' . .' .

" , ... • t. ,. • •

"

~ 'Newa_per .adverilalq Is unlike any g,tlierm~J'a choice.'
You're reacblnga friendlY. receptive audienCe with your
advertlilblg iDesa&ge. So·reoePtlv~ that they pay to·have th~ .'
paper ,dellv~ to their ~~me' •.No woDder colUl1ll1ler& consider
.newpiLpe1'8. the m~t believable' advertlslDgmedJllm'~ "

, . .. ' .
. Ne"npaper -::rr!alng oau help ~ur business. it C&1)
fn~ Iialea ,-~ '.'.In. a competltlve~~et, It OBD glv~ your
"buslnes. aDd. ,edge over ·theother' guy,. r ". •

.' l)oD't ·tempt,'lat8~"Jolnthe 'ma:t)Y"8ucces'sful bu'.inesBe . I

who.know what works for them and what doesn't. Advertise. -- . - -'. - - -.- . .
In the newapaper and get re ult



!,Iewcente.r offers
variety otdata

sk Dr~.Lamb
" '

DEAR DR. LAMB: I juet loet illy typical. but I am -nd.ina you a copy often,.tone. dolormin the ,allblad,
huabandto bone cancer that WIl8 of my new Specild Report 123, Un- der bocauae the 'bile lOUd. are con·

U it's data you want. then the more staggering." only found leu than three, monthe derttanding Cancer, for pneral.in~ .-n1nt;eq witbiIJ it,cauaing the .in.
Center for' Natural Resources ' Some 3 gigiabya.es of dam are earlier. They did eYV)' kind ofteat formation. <>then who __ thJi re- . IOh,blfl IOlid. to tlv.m-p t.otetber and
InfonnaUon and, Teclmology is the already on line and usable without I aDdneverdidfindthetum.ororwhere porhaneen.d.l31rithalODl:,lItamped ttart • .tone. .
cientific,'cqui,valenlofan ice cream, assi'siance. That's 3 billion charac- , it IJtaried.Why couldn"t they find it (62 'cenls)'. 1I8ll~addre:ued env.e1ope , :

shop with a summer's worth of "telS, the ,equiv,alent, 'of 600 copies. of BOOner" andt iBn'tthenull~y cure? He fQf it to THE HEAlJnI LE'ITBW However .."" the rilht balance
flavors .. ' standard· KingJames, Bible. '~~lIiOtba~yyou~dn'Uo~ch 123., P.O.8u 5537, Riv~g.NJ of choJ~ and .bile qlt. ia no~

The center, known a CNRIT, has Another lS gigabytes of sa are , him. I d .UI'81ike 80me mformatlon.rBYJ7.. . _ preeent m bUq, theiMOluble cbolee ..
ev rything . from crown- opy available or so are available on Ie cancer in a .person's sY8tem a , ~ecurerateincao.oeriBgenenl1y tero1 may form a choleaterol ra11~
percentages of honey mesquite to compact di s, but woUld' require Lonrt.imeandthenfiareaupe?It'ltoo muchbetternow.Andmanycan~ atone.Tbe!l~1II'8111U8.l1imnaller:·
usceptibility ofconcrete to corrosion .ome assistance CromCNRIT staff., cn ...D B_R_'_:-UMM--ETT late f01'him. but rol' my peace of can. be prevented; a good uample III but they can pus down the bile duct;

by soil. - CNRIT combines data with· It> mind, I'd lite to know if anythina: lUDBCilIlCet.... to the emall inte8tiDe. U the .to~
Moreover, the center wants to software programs to predict real- , elM could have been done, DEARDR.LAMB:.Ayearagolhad loc:tp.atthe~ofthebUeduct~

gather even more data -- -and the worldenvironmemalimpactsorhelp B tt ' DEARREADER:ltia.alwayshanl . a.alletone pull down throup my itcanallOocdudetheopeniDaofth~
oftwa.re to use.it -- and make them solve natura] resource puzzles.. ,. ru m me'.: .:' t.ol,*"alovedone,particuJiuiyw8tch~ 8tomam,liverandpatiaep.datnag· paDcreaticductth8tclnint.tbepan.~

available to -cientiSls soavin~ Thecenter's function is togc;uuch i~ the' unremitting progression ql ina th.e, liver andaniDfed.ion fol- c.:,.,u.lnflammatioDofthepaacreas;
problemsrangingfrom,saying~ific' clectroni'cwizardry 10 sci.entislS all h',o' nor'e...d .' aninc\mlbledi8eue.1)nfort~tely; lowed.lw~in.tbebo.pi~.8.w.eek. c4n.roUow. ' :
salmon to deteJ'miningpe ticide over the world in a usable fonn.. modein,medicbledoe8nQth~veth.e My doctOr told .methiawaa what 'i/I!~~!111-"---""""::
nmoff in riversheds, IT' housed' Many initial userswiU bejnlhe Texas tl ~~werallto.o·falth)eillm·.~or the knowledp te. ~~!':.~~nda~t t~ ':For Intl~e

Fonnedinl991.CNR~ .. 1.s .' .. A&MUniversitySystem,.sucb.~Dr; re·c..en ..y .._v - -- -~-'--. . ~..... . '.', ~---.-,
. ... 'Ii A' Itural B .. ment .. 'de . 10' .&._ I cannOt be sure (rom your letter. ago Ihad my gallbladdorremoved. Ie 'Jeiiy Shipman. CLU I' • , •

10me e~ ~gncu. . . xpen .: Stuart Sha1ot. anepl ffiJO gISt alUIe' but .it I\,lfteJlte that your husband' itpouible for thie tobappen after the . I .
Station's Blackland Research Center School of Veterinary Medicine who Chad BnUnmelt, who a~ may have had multiple myeloma, p,llbladderhaabeenremoved? 101N. ..... '. ,C., .... '.1.('@. -J
in Temple. ..... is looking into rates of birth defects. which is often called hone cancer. DEAR READER: It ill certainly =~~,~.~-:.:.

The center alieady has large data in the Rio Grande Valley that may be Hereford. High Scfu>oJ.was recendy But cancer 'from many other loea- po8Iible to ItiJl form ,allstones even "~!!!!lI!!I~.~I!I!"'-~.I!II!!!!!"-"-
base for U.S. ,and Texa natural linked to pollutants inthe river. named "Student of the, Phase" Piesel tion., includ:iDi tile prostate gland, ilyouc!on·thaveapllbl~~der.Moet - .-. ~---'
resourcesinformation,plsBnumber .Howevee, any agency with an Fuel Systems Universal Technical am 8pread·tQ bone aDd. eauee bolle
of small.er darabases andprcgrams interest in eNRIT can become pan institute in Phoenix. Adz. ThccOIII'SC pain Il8 well '
for u'sing variol!s ,data.! n also holds of the 'center and use .its :resourees. .is part oflbe un's 8UlOr!Joti.vC/diesel People .1lJI8 usedte :heari~g that
several woddwide d~ta,b~s. . Another project involve~ Dr.. Jar technology.. .' " ,_ .. ". . . 'canceroriginllted from a 8pecificor-'

Stream tlows, organic content of Atwood oCtile USDNs Soll .,rhe award ISgiven 1:0 the student PD. such as the, lunga', bre~t or
oil, rainfall, cropping history and Conservation Service in Temple. who wh~ has the besJ recOJ'dof acad~rttic prostate, But there are, 8 ,ltQup of

degreeoferosionar~aIsoavailable. is helping study what can be done, achievement, lab ~rformance and patientiwhohtlvemetutaticcancer
Then there's "windthrow hazard," aooulPacificnortllwestsalmon which ~u:endan~e.· and IS a ~~s. 9f hut the seuree, the primary site, is
defined' as the. likelihood of trees .. are moving up freshwater stream is enco~gexcellence~uubaUve. notlmown. 1'hathappena in2to 12
being uprooted by wind as aresultof smaller numbers than in the past, Nationally aecredued, UTI percent of cance1'8. That means u
insufficient depth of soil to give Because data ad programshave speciali~s i~ the .U:Uning~f mmya!l60,OOO8uchcase8ofca,ncerlr:==~ ---~-----------
adequate root. anchorage. . '. been gathered or put tOgether by automotive, diesel, manne and IW' occurinthe United Statelleach year ..,

"It's mind-boggling," said Leesa federal, 'SLate and. other scientist otcond~tioning/,r~rrigeration/he~tiil.g· So yOw:-husbimd's doctors w~~ not;. ,.
:Bartoo•.8ssistannesean;hscientisl~1. researChers over many years and, in technicians, Studencsgraduate :with the r~ttO be',confronted by this; [I,
the center. "These individual data many formats, CNRIT's job octhe skills necessary for entry into .ituation.'Theorigin,oHheclinceris!
bases are staggering in. size, and when pulling information toge.iher is alheir chosen field of training: , det:ected in only 27 percent 'of suchl.
they're tied together. they're even complicated one... . The institute has campuses in ceaeeduringtheillneuand anaddi·

, Pan of the difficult' is in taking Pboeniz,Ariz.,HoQStDnandOll'ndale tional67~tbyanautop8y.That
data from many storage formats and Heights, Ill. and has trained nearly leavel 16 percent that even an au-
compuleropcratinge~vironmentsand 20000 students. for cueea in topeydoesnotrevealtheorigin.ofthe
rc uting them imo acen..ualcompu..ter industry since opeQing in 1965. ~ '. -,

UI .... The outlook m. such CueS,11 notnetwork:. BUl. data that once needed,
h If f n uc tapes 1'P11U"lf' es lOad and is frequently meaaured in. as e . o· mag e .... , ......- . Art -·ft·. montbe.lmentionallofthistohelp
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even the best~planned party. researchers and technicians we have Festival sponsored by the LiUlef'lCld
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